
they assumned to dIo under sub-see. 2 of sec. 118 of the ifimi-Cillai Aû, R. S. 0. eh. 223. The difficnlty arises in .graftingthe provisions of the Municipal Amnendmnt Act, 1898, as toth( lcto of ýouIncllors of towns having a population of notmore than 5,000, upon the provisions of the Municipal. Act.Sub-sectjon (1> of the section added by the Act of 1898(71a) had flot the effect of abolishing, in the case of towils tOwhjeh. it applied ' their division into wards; the ônly changemade was that, instead of there being a prescribed niunber ofeouneillors for eachl ward, the numnber of couincillors was fixe2dat six, and, isedof being elected by wards, they were ailto be eleuted by a gedneral vote. The langiuage of sub-sec. 2 ofthov added section _should be treated as an inaccurate expre8-smon of the idea that, on the conditions; and in the event men-tionued in it,' thle former mode of collstituting the counceil anidof election of coluiillors mTight be restored. Sub-section 2Of ec. 118 should bc read, in order to give effect to the amend-Il'a enpW(,t he concil, mhere the election is to behy eneal ote t Prvid byby-awthat the nomination ofelotuciilorB shall be beld at the samne time and place as thatfor nayr ,and to maieý the samie provision ini the case of ailtOirns Of 0v(or 5,000., where the0 no:flUation of couinçillor's Iiststill be made for tilt, SevOral wards of the town. And1") shluid bc r'end as providing that the meeting for thenomination of, von Inr ii ther case shall, unless the conltrary is Provided by by-law, b. held at noon. Therefore, thecolI1cil lié'd PQwe(r to Pass the h)y-law under the authorit ofwhich thie nominatio for couiilhors was heid at the sainetilme and Place as the nomination for mnayor, and the appel-lants were. Properly uom11ina.,, and dJUyIecApal lowe" witli costs liere and bolow.
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